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THE TORONTO WORLD: 4N The Summer Shoe’sTHE YOUNG BAPTISTS. igathering in Jarvis-street Baptist Cb“r”h; 

with Her. Dr. McLaurin of Detroit »« tb**' 
chairman. Here the order wai as la the 
other gatherlnge of the color», short, spirltea 
speeches, and the enthusiasm was intense. ^ 

The representatives of the Red. including 
delegates from the Provinces down by tne 
sea, as well* as those from beyond the 
Rookie», completely filled Walmer-road 
church, and a wildly enthusiastic time was 

Saturday night. The speeches were 
short, pointed, humorous and loudly 
applauded! Rev. Professor Trotter pre
sided. f ,

The singing of the splendid chorus under 
Mr. Vogt’s baton, especially during the even-
^fe^tœtobe'suiwrior^anyth^ngtb'e^had

ever heard at similar gathenngs m the 
United States. The same high praise was 
awarded the choir of Jarvis-street Baptist 
Church by numerous musical visitors at the 
Saturday evening special service in that 
church and the Sunday morning service.

Those who hailed from the fer West, even 
embracing representatives from the orange 
groves of California, although fewer in 
number than those of their brethren waose 
homes are nearer the scene of the oonven- 
tiou,- were none the less vigorous in their 
speeches or Hberal in their applause. They 
met in Bl.or-etreet Church. Ref. J. W. 
Conley of St. Paul was chairmam-aud blue 
was their color.

2 God hlep you on your:: destiny Is heaved. ______
way.” Then he sweetly sang:

Soon we shell reach the summer land 
Some sweet day. by and bye.

We shall pass the gôlden gates 
Some sweet day, oy and bye.

These parting scenes will end 
Some sweet day, by and bye.

We shall gather friend with friend 
Some sweet day, by and bye.

And the stars that, fading here.
Leave our heart of hearts »o drear.
We shall see more brightly clear 

Some sweet day, by and bye. ^
What is denominationally known *s an 

after meeting" was then most succeKtuny 
held. The ÔUU0 people stood up and pledged 
themselves in renewed consecration to Ch 

Word, of areteful » Henke.
R«v. F. H. Rowley of Chicago pr»»lded at

u..„rd»v I the evening meeting. He and Rev. E. K. 
•iairn were the many meetinge on Saturday c j.okton Miob i ,ied with each other
and yesterday. Everywhere «P»»'1»111 iu word8 of appreciation of the hospitality 
were heard that the Toronto meeting had I auJ courtMJ 0,the citizens and Baptiste of 
been the happiest and most euooeeeful yet Torooto The Mayor came in for the lion» 
held. .hare of praise. The religious quiet of the

Toronto's QnU. Snnda, l^t Mh^M the “reat Tm.rican
There was a large attendance at the prayer ojtlM I lo tbe young men he said: Do not 

service conducted by Rev. Dr. Williams, ,ell for a mess of pottage that which cannot
oonoral secretary in Massey Music Hall yes- he bought." Everywhere they would be

Neb oræided and Rev. Dr. WrigHt of wide. , .......
Texas led in prayer. This brief service over, The Re-Elected President • Address.
President Chapman took the chair. Rev. president Chapman, who was received 
Dr. Ellis of Baltimore moved aod it was cbatauqua ialnte, gave » etimulet-
carriedbya general uprising of the vast Lg .ddre,. on his re-election for the fourth
"^heartily congratulate the people of time. His:saluiatory "P***"" 
the city of Toronto on the example they are tbe paalmi8t’e worde: "The law of the Lo 
giving'the^orld of Sabbath observance, and , faot« He spoke of all human imper- 
we devoutly pray that they marbe «a^d even in the holiest. In a deep
to maintain the present high. JJgaid t^y sense it was true, as Moore said.»?tbe rigbt I SSB^

Rev. Dr. J.L. Johnson. Columbia. Misa, I hJ“ fhep^Mpto'TthVlaV^TIthe Lord have 

had this interesting topic for discours^ He been quot6d by generation» of sage, and in- 
1» a »omewhat attenuated, grey-haired gen- corporate.! into the code olT u„der- 
tleman, on the shady side of 55., =•’ « no = Anon and“.noipat- 
°;r.t‘h°edti^nyDOt He^comteJed^eit-h'7. rf-OrlS shell re-ec^o the P.aimi.^worda 

truism- "Fraud, are abundantly abroad, The Yankee Farmer an
even in the ministry. [Laughter.] The Whittier loaned a volume of Plato to a 
frauda that infest this blessed Lauadian iand When the book was returned hera K tbh. yrx*. ïzw *>7 ** ^
come from Europe and Canada.” [Renewed the confident reply was, Why, firs , 
laughter.] see he has got some of my ideasl [L.ngh-

Owned Hlmaelt . Fraud. . ter.] The farmer’, egotism, add^the preri
Then he confeswd that he himself i. a I dent, v*»apl«m,oomp^ with 

fraud—he was going to treat a subject of ïhan tbe president showed the futility of 
which he practically knew nothing. And in aU bumau attacks on the impregnable Boca 
the treatment th. double doctor, for he has of Truth. It isnotonly°P«n•%££ 
diplomas for bom the law «Xth. gospti, I ^^^^.“‘^t'h.Tth. 

proved that he had spoken the truth. , Bible Is not perfect, and so, presumably to
V He was tutilely funny about the spotted erT0 tbe faults of men whose falthis not 
pasteboards, tho aces and deuces, the spades J orth preserving, they have mauled the 
and the hearts He bad never played cards, | Divine Word till scarcely it was reoogniz- 
so was authority for the evils of the practice fable
He had never b«n in a theatre but A of F.rll. I

m ^.e.ta[g^UHe"kLw noting Never before iu the world’s history has 
about daucing"-so be said—except from see- tbere been such rebellion against law. never 
ing a college bed-fellow fiddling eudcaper- haBanarcby ^ s0 rife, tbe struggle, be
ing around. Hence he “ »“tb°nty tor ™e tween labor and capital »o keen: never »o 
fatal witchery of the mazy dance. many obndren seeking bread, never so many

Th. Woman in th. C».«. saloons supported by the tolling marne»
All this did not «earn very edifying, follow- But thtiee_ be said, were not the greatoat

ing so closely on the praise service. Encour- perils of the nation. What was ill inat 
aged by the laughter th. worthy doctor con - God’s children, who arethe sjt oHh ^ ^ 
tinned: “PU tell yon about dancing, there's Buttbe president was not
got to be a woman in the case—yes, and vis-a- diSCOUraged. He showed how the truth 
vis with a man 1 Whereat the innocent maid- mn3t Kvail an,i gave wonderfully rallying 
ens blushed and the strapping youths heartily wordl" ;ufl,jel attacks and claims for 
laughed. The man baa to be all around the gu omacy couid be successfully reristed by 
woman in order to have dancing right. Yon sword of the Spirit, 
sea I don’t know anything about it. [More 
merriment.] Do you regard me as an 
Innocent Abroad?

CLOSE OF THE C0M8NTI0N.; Y ’
Woodbine to High Park, in the »me way 
aa ho yesterday drove them in a bn, to 
church. Mr. Kelly was of opinion he had 
a legal right to use a oar, not perhaps aa an 
ordinary street oar, bat at any rates»» 
privât» conveyance on a Sunday, and he 
was preparing to run this oar in this way 
when he found the police la poaseaaion of it. 
The polio# were trespassing on private pro
perty ju.t aa much a, if they sat down in 
the citizen'» parlor. Yesterday the police 

blander of arresting 
conveyance;

m The Toronto World.
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A One Cent Mornlne Paoor.
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g ARTICLES FOR SALE
..................... •• "* __.
AdfrrHtrmentt uadw «Ma

•ale; trunk, and valleee ‘F^ to'owSASS BRSkWwTK
English collars at !5o. or ll.M doz , ideo * v»«T 
special line of stainless black M J”?
for 50c. worth doubla. Don t forget the address,

-- ENTHUSIASTIC meetings

baxvmday AHD ye steed ay.
MAUX

fche Thinks of Our Oily, Our Pro- 
Our Enterprise and Onr Hoepl-

Wkal
gresA
tansy—They Are All Delighted WithFraternal Greetings—Toronto’» Qnl.t Son. 

day—Baltimore chosen For 1898-Popu
lar Amusements—Notable Speeches— 
Impressive Ceremony Last Evening la 
Master Hall—The Bell Call.

It was late last night when "God Be With 
You Till we Meet Again" was »uog at the 
close of the Baptist Young People’s Conven
tion. Wonderful for attendance and entbu-

ESSSSSIMtHM
..a'aeeaeeeeeee

bad on

Their Visit to Toronto. I
!convereation with one of our lady 

visitors we learned her opinion of Toronto, 
and we mult say that it made u. proud of 
our city. Iu a recalling, charming way 
she became 'eloquent in describing the right 
royal welcome and generous hospitality re
ceived from the citizens of Toronto.

•‘In beauty,” she said, “Toronto is ahead 
the Union. 

St. Louis, with 
What

In a i
. Toronto's Claim to the Title.

The advantages that Toronto possesses for 
the holding of conventions become manifest 

is made with other

committed the 
Kelly In his private 
on the previous occasion they pre

vented him from getting into his private 
when it was on his

65 King-street west. r":
yBOARD * when a comparison

delegates complained to The World of the dis 
BUSINESS CARDS. j ^vantages under which the gathering took

yïSa^Iir~ ,kraM^OF ' 'mE|'AND Hamilton ha, no hotel accommoda-
L tSSS^JTSSS^U «d s x^oau tfon worth .peaking of. An influx of 600 
5»0 per thousand. Now is the time “FjV.ïji viaitora for a few daya sorely taxes the 
SSSWSSIrr.mrfure^ryou good city’s hotel capacity, and oblige, th. visit- 
men at cost, who will put it up cheap and quick- fc() for quarter! in private reel-
ly. Apply Bryce A Co., «« King wt- d.noe,, „ aome of th. delegate, last week
4 >A^^iLlIDu,“Tf^,m°Hml5^.npïSSr had to do. Then the Mountain ha. to be 
reULll^ànlr. Fred Sola, proprietor. | reckoned with. When there is not much

air in circulation the Mountain at Hamil-
BILLIARDS. .................I ton aot, ai a dead wall, which completely

Trxiixjxitn AND roQL tV-'— — LOW checks what little circulation there is, an 
prie, and êa.y billiard thereby adds to the discomforts of the heat.

' SSÏÏSid înd re- Th. hall in which the delegate met is re-
colored; bowling alley balls, plus. ported to have been somewhat like a

Torkub bith- The tbermometer reg‘,wr:d 
new ’»*«amlogu.io8emMl EayAOOM^BUUMd before the meeting! opened, and
Table Manufacturera, 59 Kiog-MreM was» Tor- I ^ ^ C(mvtntiolI hld been in seuion an

— hour or two the thermometer roae to nearly 100.
PATTERNS and MODELS-......... Concurrently with this convention in Ham-

TAMES BOWDEN, ios aDELaIDE-STBEBT jjwn we bad another here attended by fully 
SL^&yTM^L^ctJwS Lx thousand at,anger,. The hotel, took 

promptneM and despatch; estimates given, sat- care Qj tbe crowd quite comfortably.
■faction guaranteed. ----- - ' The climate was 10 degrees cool-

in Hamilton.
---------------------------- .__oa Wm I ronto being situated immediately on
BT-u- o2LIp."°nW JZ the lake, an4 having no natural obatroo-

JTq Rldouttion behind it to interfere with the move- SiSKKSSor6* *“'• T P iu,ent ofthe air currents, is Urn liable »o

KfincE—Patent Act of 1872. and Amendments, climatio excesses than most other cities in 
. Srcnox 28. the Province. The lake keepi the city

of^nSng *the'harentlon M «•"SSmES moderately cool iu summer and In winter 
Asphaltum for which Letters Patont of the Do- the wme body of water, which !• alwaya 
ttit&‘:Weregr““d*0j abov. 32 degree., ameliorate, th. sever.

w“th” ‘h“ U ubaraeteristio of inland 
No. 41,101. November 29, l»4. places. Another and important advantage

«“-•Sm-SSSS brSraf, ild^ that Toronto possezaas a. a convention city 
üenTpstsnt.and each cl them and otherwise pl.M I ita „ew Maeaey Hall. It la said five 
*£> r^rdLnr^^.rTrovTe.ons of the thousand people were assembled there on 

«ÆtïTwhH ni on. occasion last week. And so complete 
Diamond-street, Pittsburg. Pa., U.8. A All la tbe eystem of ventilation and of forced 
plications will reCjl^bB°™PDUBB8. Patentee, 1 currents of air that even while the building

P --------------------- —TV Waa crowded to its utmost capacity the
MARRIAGE LICENSES. temperature within was more *8r«»b'»

....................... V0'„î,Vn ""nV"' MÀRRIAGE than without the building. When auoh ad-
TÏ m Toronto-etreet Evenlaga, m vantages aa these, which are essential in the
JarviLstreet. _____________ __  | holding of conventions, are added to the

general attractions of the city it is easy to
___________________ see why Toronto must be recognized as the

T w. L. FORSTER. PUPIL Or MONS. ^^tion city of Canada. Indeed, for it. 
sLilTBSSjar 18 QU- ^ 1 popnlation there is not a city in Amènes

better adapted for large gatherings ol
EDUCATIONAL._________ _ I peopla One drawback, however, and a ten-

-« «-I88 BARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL ou. one, the city has to acknowledge. We
M. 51 King East. Circular, sent Jrea____ __ | are densely stupid in regard to Sunday ....... ........................

-------------------! obeervanoe. A convention like the one just There was nothing political in thesis
VETERINARY......................... closed bring, here visitors from most of the ourlione, and the controversial element

YXNTARIO VeTERJHART OOLLMEHORSE citie, of the two oountries. These citiee all wal by mutual consent pleasantly a nt. 
O Infirmary, Tampejanee-etseea Frlnelpal Sunday ears, as a matter of course. Valuable truths, for which useful live»
asaietants in atieadanb. day or ulg ^ when tha people who live in them come Qntoid treasure have been spent in the past,

imedical L Toronto they are subjected to enjineon- were re aeaerted: tbe liberty of the indi-
—....................... .........Tanjanoe which they do not have to put up vjdaai conscience, freedom to worship God,

Corutf^Psu^ «d*îdiU2 with at home. We venture to eay the tb. non-interference of the State mother
______________ *** *________ visitor* who spent yesterday in our midat g^uiac matter*; Their application to

a, Vxôwif TOWN OFFICES-’ OF DRB. would haVe enjoyed the day much better prelent.day needs was enforced with much 
JJ Hattrew and Henwood, 14,16, l« had the gtrMfc railway service been avail- freborn from professional cant. A* Dr.

Building, King and T°ng<------------------------- I aU# tbem. Those of them who wished Jo||n c.,Tert 0f New York timely put it:
the city or to visit friends had to go „wbat ig wanted nowadays is lesa pro

fession and more possession, less ehurchi- 
anity and more Christianity, leas pious 
sentiment and more organized effort.”

conveyance at all, even 
own property. * , . _

Where is all this persecution going »
view of

/.Lof almoet any city in 
It remind* one of 
ita grand fesidence* and fine park*.
surprise* me most is the wonderful strides nam0 js “Dennis Mulcahey atts-îïï.McPHERSON’S. \Your public buildinge, electric railway, and j 111 V * lllwll W W*|
beautiful drive., make Toronto the rival of sl,t<* Sem.-Annua^Clearlnu, Sato. J 

the largest cities in the State*. . summer of *94.
“Your merchants are enterprising an indies* Tan Canvas Ox.'orda, tan goat trim* 

many have palatial store, ^er. thei. good. Ling, r«or

are .howu to great advantage. Why, tne bl| tip or plain, regular value $2. clearinglargest and moat h.ud.om. store U  ̂BLek French Fn— »-g

ever saw is here in Toronto. You must Tan Oxford*, tan Ups. regular price |l.5<b
know the one I me.n-lhat of gninan. clearing at «To. ,

JWït. “I George McPherson,
you that I have made a good part of my 
expenses simply by buying a supply of 

shoes.
“It certain we are all delighted with our 

visit to Toronto, and we go away with the 
firm conviotion that our vacation trips here
after will be incomplete if Toronto is not 
included.”

| * I
end! The Mayor takes a partisan

Indeed, he is himself one of 
active part 

find

3 ...

the matter.
the persecutor». He takes an 
iu applying whatever law he oan 
against the Sunday car people. ' 
cannot be forced to apply »“y 
operates against the a»ti-Sunday cir 
people. Witness his refusal to interfere as 
a police commissioner in the Oxley case, or 
in the trespass of the polio, on Kelly’s oars. 
Onr law, in regard to Sunday transporta
tion are stupid' and bad enough as they 
stand. There is no occaeion for the police 
to interfere and add to the tyranny by ex- 
eeeding their dutiea and abusing the right, 
and liberties of the citizen»

Ien’t it about time the farce was

But he 
law that *>

lBAPTISTS BUY FOBS.

Winter Garment* atDelegatee Ohooeing
Dlneen»’—Getting Them Cheap.

A glimpse of the crowd at Dineena’ on 
Saturday was very suggestive of the winter 
holiday season. All day long the big fur 
parlor» at King and Yonga-atreeta contained 
citizens and visitors who were engaged in 
tbe pleasant task of examining the hand
some furs which the firm has made up for 
next winter’s trade, ana many sales were 
made, the principal purchasers being Am
erican visitors, who sre by no means slow 
to take advantage of the gleet difference 
between prices here and on the other side.

Many of the visiting Baptists will remain 
over to-day, and another big day may be 
expected at the favorite fur show rooms.

\ Ml

hi

til186 Yonee-street.ended! lai

The Baptist Convention.
With pœani of praise and thanks profuse 

the fourth convention bf the Young Bap
tists of America yesterday concluded. The 
body is only a four-year-old, but it has de
veloped all the virile elements of robust 
manhood, and promise, to oatoh up in the 

of usefulness with the older and emv 
Epworth Leaguers and

UAUCTION BALES. HqGRIP’S pOSlIOitf
HHave you triwt the Derby Pin* Smok

ing Tobacco, 8, 10 and 20-oont plug»?
raceTo- Trusts Corporationer here thanPATENT SOLICITORS. nentlv prosperous 
Christian Endeavorers.

Rev. Dr. Ellis described this uprising of 
of the moat

Bi
and Hudson's Bay.Onr North Country

Editor World: When will Toronto ronso 
herself from her lethargic sleep and aspire to 
something more ambidtious fhan tbe title of 
the Convention City I Are we to go out of 
business and sink to the level of a summer I DEPOSIT
doing andbbs VAULTS King-streetw.st.Toronto.

Government*!» deep^iDg^the St Lawrence Authorized Capital.........$1,000,000

ntrmîr"e:bee 5.7“^“ Subscribed Caplf..........  800.000

^o^fiPBAnwiOE&FaANES.

care about It Yet it is, or at least will bn, | Authorized to act as , ! unrcog Carriages, Harness,
tb. hndts KS Thtok Executor. Administrator. Etc., Every Tuesday- and M-
aione of the fisheries available Trustee, Receiver, Committee of Lunatlo, day throughout the year. CO„mStASrïJB’.ÆÎ*-*:L-«iuaia»««~. ««• Uenomsatuoclock. Ç

and other numerous and valuable materials Parae|s received for safe custody. ‘carriage», Harneaa, Etc.—Entry fee 60c, e
Then, too, imagine the products from these Bonds and other ,Ta|l™bl” 0ÜXRANTEED mlseloa 10 per cent. ^ returned
raw materials Coal alone would work UND INSURED AUAINST LOSS. Horwsaald with awerrantr my ”
miracle, in and around Sudbury, while To- Solloltors bringing Estates. Ad- br pureh^r «y^m^lndde of twe-t, 
ronto with coal at her book would atrl*e ministrations, etc., to the Uorpo- Executors or managers of estates having »l 
the stars with her lofty head." ration are continued In the profes Ldlapoae of will flml this the only establish.

Her progress started with the advent of S|0nal care of same. ... 1 ment in Canada where the highest cash marke»
railways to the north, northwest and north- For further information see the Corporation a lce can be obtained for all classes 0_r„rh0Jr,5Fl 
east, and the development of the country Manual 18 carriages, etc., on short notlco. which our great
thus opened up to the north has been the ------ ™°<”“ ln tb«PMt ^ proT^„ i
greatest element in making her what she is . ~ TO-mOrrOW, Tuesday, J Uly A*,
to-day—not convention» Now she must go I n Remedial UUalltl6S at 11 O’clock
further. She cannot afford to stop—not Weshall sell without reserve the following: 1 I
even delay. How lopg will It be before — , , __» very handsome turnout, suitable for doctor orOttawa and Montreal gat their hands on CîlIfiflOlilél gentleman’, uae, con,iat|ng of l browu geldl= g. !
Hudson’s Bay? Look at what is being, done UalVUUIIICl perfectly kW "‘iver-mounw^$
from Mattawa to Lake Temuoamingue and fy raHaNe hi every buggy, 00,? g
you have your answer. While a charter Ntintin  ̂ airs- the shore Is the property of a Kentlanaan j
for a line to James’ Bay hes in OUI Iliya ’«ringlhe clt" 1 bayP gidding. 6 years. 16 8. |
a drawer in * some office in Toronto souud'euitable for baiter or delivery a :
and is probably being leisurely goawwi lA/ofnl-C bay gelding, 5 years, .116-8!>-•°°n*!,re""îb‘eeer/
by mice a great railway corporation is fl dlOl O Victoria or to go double^ g*5'
gradually pushing northward, aud will soon „ 16.2. sound, very well bred, fast, free driver, pRlval AI1 otherS whatevwffia^SîSfasi'ssaiaâ

Toronto will have secured a convention or rwvcti mil for whôlerele wagon, heavy delivery or expresju
two more and will still be theorizing on a —T“ . Llver would be an advertisement for any business, aj
fifty million dollar canal schema Perhaps Rheumatism, Stomach, “Iver, Lb, certlln|y a verfect picture and we^ha 
it is already too late. An attempt now to Kidney and Skin Troubles. Hl*h” about 1360 lbs: 1 i»lr toy mates, 15.1 »•"•>» *
go north might possibly be met with the est Class of Accommodation.______ ?.n„dt oHrerl! e'l^ b^Rooker l pair brow'n . oU
rapid construction of the more easterly line, - '“r^ I end i yeara, 15.1souud kind In all bar.
and then we would be face to face with com- _ ueea very stylish, free goers,with extra high all»
petition from the start. Have we no publie- DRINK ^ I round action: also 26 horses, all classe.; a set*
spirited man to discuss and detM-min. and- nMijua D'Q double harnesa: 10 «'* b“dZtV'Z idmoPOnrortdenàrîneto,,..,BentîyMUandd D EWAR ^ ïuTtor^int^

prômptlyin there questions th! sceptre of SCOTCH
commercial supremacy within our own terri- WW «60 last year; 1 seeond-hand Mikado iu good
tory will pass into worthier hand» There III|_| I <5 IC V I order! Sale ti ll o’clock. Entry book still open,
may be a question as to the expediency of I VV n • O IN I I T: SILVER & SMITH,
giving to Chicago, free of charge, an un- j Proprietors and Auctioneers^
proved route to the ocean, eo that ah. may TQ B£ EVERYWHERE.
the more sucoesetully annihilate our com- IU DE linu
petition in European markets, but surely PrlM Medals awarded tor Old F)//iy O/li# O.
there can be no question as to the soundness H”bland whisky. Diploma of Honor and Gold ///u(//f Ot ;
of a policy that brings to our doors a totally Highest Award over ^‘ competitor» f
suoeuwrcritory 01 “Eîssuir «ci i TO WNSENTr

-------------------------------- ------ I Pond, Ltd.
JOHN DEWAR & SONS, Perth,

, Scotland.

y OF ONTARIO.
?Bank of Commerce 

Building,

the youth ol the churchea aa 
potent forces of the eentury. 
potency is the rock ahead, which calls for 
careful pilotage. There should be wisdom 
enough in the overseers who have borne the 
burden and beat of the day to successfully 
accomplish this, else the unquestioned 
power for good may not be utilized, rather 
it may become a power for disruption.

All the movements of attractive mien, in 
which novelty and enthusiasm are the chief 
factors, prosper immensely for a time: wit
ness the Good Templars and Salvation 
Army outburst» Afterwards comes tt* 
testing-time, and tbe inevitable query of
Little Peterkin, “and what good cam. of it 

at last 1”
What causes have combined to makè this 

great Baptist convention such a happy 
event! Youthful enthusiasm, concerted 
aotion, pleasant reunion, spiritual stimula
tion, the charms of music and ol friendship, 
a holiday outing, a jolly visit to Canada 
and internationül and fraternal amenities. 
All good in themselves, and sanctified by a 
renewed presentation of Baptist principles 
and beseeching» to work \hem out in daily

one
Its very

SAFE

NPROPRIETORS AND AUCTIONEERS*

si 10 » millOHT. liSl. TllllTf
auction sale

Af

OE

in
V

intook
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ilThe Pullman Trouble.
President Ubapman then gave a graphic 

This* is* a fort a?."* buTtoe* Bibtois not a I had a“ovri

r:r;;-s^rr
which life, its duties and pleasures, are to be gelize these ^“*??“kad aZ>n Chicago as 
discharged and enjoyed. Next the doctor aud Gommorab, and with a
laid it down that the temptations to evil are He did on Hodom anduommor y. 
too dangerous to face for the pleasures de- similar result on a smalle 
rived. I Strictures on »*»• Cburcnee.

An Inkling For Th# Drama. I Next churches and pastors
Card-playing for amusement is the gam- stricture. Pastors were ver* f

bier’s schoolmaster. The theatre is less people wished them. Ag ‘
dangerous to Christian piety than card- "taking” a“r™“Dr.ferred read‘nz a biautl- 
playing; it ha. a 1«. injurions effect "A ! id" co^r.g.tio^ than the
genuinely good play, I am ^ Éalvatioo of the souls of the people,
say. may have a really good effect. Tne c young Baptiste’ organization was a 
harm of the theatre is iu the development of ““iMt this and against progressive
a mania for spectacular sensations. j auchre parties and toboggan slide partie»

No Modern Good Dramatist»!
Then the learned doctor had the temerity

t<

life.

" -,^ \

lcame in for 
much what

14

LEGA!:.™*!,°5’.--------------- ! ^ The expense of hiring conveyance»
" I'tSoLD & IRWIN, BaRRISTERB^ SOLI- delegate, were seen iu carnages yes-

tarda,. Our Puritanical 8«uda, law. w,l 
TÏÏi&îm»" William N. Irwin, OrvUle M. ! haTe a tendency to cheat Toronto out of

Arnold. Toronto. Ont.------------------ ----------the new title to which she is aspiring.
Toronto, with it. present blue law. j. no 

Toronto. W. Oook, RA- J. A. Mao- I douft an admirable “Convention City for
donald, A. H. Briggs, M.A., LL.B.--------- hluo i.w people, But blue law people don t

make up thisworid. They don’t fill even a
^ ^ntobtak^fr.- JallL that 

& ha. wound round be, will be a 

gjog-street west, Toronto! money to loa» W.T. ,„emorable one in the history of Its pro-
-1*°’ F ^dlNTYRK. BARRISTER FÜÜV1N0E 
A ÔC Ontario. Advocate Province of Que- 

££**£ YorkUf#Building, MontreaL 
•ÎvTcDÔWaLL THOMSON, BARHiSTER. SOU-1VL eitor. Notary, Ao.. room T9. OanaaaUfe 
TuSiin*. « Kmg-rtreel West, Toronto. Tele- 
phone 284&

A Consecration Service.
. „ , . , Rev. Dr. Robert B. Hull, Brooklyn, gave

to soy that since the days of Marlowe and admirable address on consecration. With 
Shakespeare there bad been really no great effect be quoted Miss Havergal’s

Judge MoDoug»H*is Opportunity, dramatists unless Victor Hugo aud George ,.Congecratjon hymn,” and gave spiritual 
The police commissioners—Judge Mc- Eliot were included. With the diminution coungel in m0et impressive style. 

nn,i®fiV and Mayor Kennedy—can meet to- of creative power there had been a great At the close of thi* .dlonrned to
day and repeal the obnoxious words, “Sun- inersare in commonplace!play» The ■'!«>“ “Jiï tadB*aÙlmoîa““l8Bf On tnl. motion 

day excepted” from th. bus licens. bylaw
and save the oit, a lot of litigation and con- content witb those who ooul d not even/oall sang, __ Praise uoa 
fer a substantial favor on the people. They themselves "lion’s, whelp»” [Laughter.] Flow. W|,b...
can thereby give the poor the same chance Would Rais. Tb. stage Dr poM, (Methodist) gave an earnest
to get about that a rich man ha. with a cab. He lamented that much acting of late had ^ .Q whicb ba pledged the Methodist 
Will the, make the law equal for rich and so little of the dramatic spine B“<* Cburcb of Canada to enter into a .acred
poor alike! Will they do it! distorted repreeentatlons of life, creating an Cb aQd CQTenant witb tbe Baptist Young

A Police-tilubb.d Town. P ------ appetite for sensations, a prurient desire for “e«plo,s Asgociation of America to win the
«y .i j u. rpcenblv been trying to __ u. onlv a trifliog cold, but neglect It uovelty. Tous tbe ethical conscience is not tinent for Christ. He endorsed

The World / citizens ot To- and it will fasten its fangs in your lungs,^and educated. aud the theatre-goers are not sidenVg sterling address, and rei01^
i the attention of the citiz ns^oi you will soon be carried to an untimely^rava. 1 morselljr benefited. the Baptists had strong convictions and
to the fact that our police a,.tern is this country we Sds '^"ffoan- Th. Door ol Women’s Moral Wgeok. adbered to the Word of God.

bv a gang of persecutors. Mr. Kelly e mu fcTui^*^bera_ but we Can effect a cure by Dancing he regarded aa the broadest door Final Words From Each state.
vesterdav ie another strong link in „,ing Dickie’s Anti-Coasumptire Syrup, the ^ ^ moral wreck ot American womanhood. The representatives of each state and pro

che evidence we have produced to justify “e^““a‘bbt8h“|d“Vbroachitl.aad all affections Young women, let it alone if you valuo your Llnoa respectively added words of than -
the evidence we y faCta that Kfthrea?, lung, iud cheat. souls and your bodie» God rave the women (ulneM ia regard to the Toronto meeting,
onr criticism. Here are a ------------------------------------- of America I This was a very impressive function.

—’ rt=srr=n m» w.s: sur-... ». ^ -1- gsn
£t28L*r “w-K.'S’.'sr-A citizen named Oxley appeared be ore Lord • Day Act wee à moa ^ knew I uniese he be that woman’s father, or sou, or impressive Scene,
the police official, and applied iot *. sam- »=‘°°eb™ P“‘a judiciaf officer. He is ar- brother, or husband. No woman has a right Virglnia delegation sang a pious oara- 
mone against one Brown far a breach of the atlng himself the functions of the t0 0ffer herself to be caressed by a man uu- brase „f “Should Auld Acquaintance Ba 
izird’a Dav Act. The evidence in the two magistrate. What has he to do with Queen I leag ebe be bis mother, daughter, sister or Loreotl" "Mizpah" was the parting word of 
cases was exactly the same, but the police v. Somers V^our't'lTh.'t iVuct^ wif»- A woman who does this does it at the w> in. with a hope for the convention to
“uslto i««e th, summon»-If the, M ro the Folic. ^ÆUouTd ïs‘ risk of the loss of all that make, life worth  ̂at Milwaakw in 18U6. SpjWj«y« 

-Ire tostified in summoning Kelly’s drivers, ^ugbt”to keep his place. His duty is to living. All th. pooh-poohing in the world were mad9 for the "Junior, and their load - 
were jusiiueu ified in re- issue the process, not to determine the calmot alter thi»’’ _they certainly were no j merits and instructions should at once be Qt encircled arms and heart to heart the
fnflinc to issue a summons against Drown. iveu ^ this officer as to what his duty is in doctor cautioned his fair hearers. He cer- 

..r.nrinn of the police and of Mayor » b . caae. [ Bakhistkr. talnly pictured tbe iutoxication of the mazy
attention ot eue p ^ ------------------- -------------------dance as though he bad seen something more

a police commissioner, was Relief la (t»x Hoar» | than a bedroom caper,
to this one- Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

of the law. Yet rebeved in six hours by the Great South
Wa". ford to”pare"thir mË rel^fTudcJ» I sweetest evangelists in America"-», he

be held to Druggist» I __________ • ) described by the President-gave a farewell
message founded on the words: “Be ye fol
lowers of God as dear children.” Before

an-

AUCTIONEBRS.

bale of valuable

removes 
l PriceDr. Low’s Worm Syrup < 

worms of all kinds in chfldr 
25c. Bold by ail dealer»

cures 
en orgross.

Her Majesty thenuaarL°eto..tetc. Establiehed 1846

fi™ed $1 and costs or 30 days. Lehigh Valley Railroad, the great scenic Tables, Crockery, Glassware, Etc.,
John Judge wee Saturday sentenced to route, running three fast trains daily, leav- At Our Room» 82 King-street West, on 

Six months in the Central on several chargee , suspension Bridge at 8.25 a.m„ 5.20 p.m. iron AV III! V OÆ
of iaroeny. and 7 30 p.m. Pullman buffet parlor and rfU fc. O D A I , JULI

City Engineer Keating will recommend 5ioing cars on day trains and Pullman 
the acceptance of the tender of the Canada , epiDg care on night trains.
General Electric Light Co. of $2582 for the APthrnclte coal used exclusively, insuring 
electric lighting plant at the main pumping c,aaolmere and comfort to passenger» Ask

for ticket» via the Scenic Lehigh Valley 
Route.

the pre

arouse
ronto
run

■

I city re.

:iiJEWELRY.

Watches S* 85 and 87. nothing like them In To- roStoÏDiîm”ndRing^ 3 stones, from $5 ; Gents’ 
titem-wlnder Watches, 15-year filled cases. $10, 
guaranteed' Gold Bangle Rings, 25c; Silver 
Sangle Bracelets. I5c;^tick Pins. 10° ft3d.1^ 
George Woolaon & Co,, lending West End Jew
elers and Watohmasers, 180 Queen W.

At 11 am., together with a number ofSix meu were

SCHOOL DESKS, TABLES, ETC.
station.

At Dickson & Townsend’s yesterday No.
21 Maple-avenue was sold to J. T. N
for $1160 and No. 87 Rose-avenue to A. W. Ae Mack c#r#
Harri. for $1800. oughtto be token ta chooelw: Tohjeco M la

D. L. VanVlaok was on Saturday awarded choosing» horsa- Good ““ Qualities
the contract for oedar paving B loo,-street den»’M « »» .Tobncco.,» 
from Dufferin to Lanedowne-avenue at are its best recommeuaa 
111,660, and tha Excelsior Paving Co. will The La», call,
lay the concrete sidewalk on north side citizens fall to take advantage of

“'"IEdward Onderkirk, 198 Wilton-avenue, Hallf« and St. John, leaving Toronto Mon- 
was arrested Saturday on a charge of steal- fay or Tuesday, next at tbe nominal rates nnnfiCBICO cTff
Ing a bicycle, the property of John Col»,J advertâed, they will find toemeeivesluthe STOCK OF GROCERIES, ETC*
Temperance-street. Onderkirk, who clmms aam.DOeition as ’thousands who neglected to » ■ «s'*,» w ____
to heve bought the bike from a man who tba World’s Fair. All the Canadian sea-
has since left for Michigan, was bailed t<> bathing summer resorts can be reached by Wa havene*»JJSty ipli°b“caS“ ioSbîtom?’
appear on Friday. toere special «curaion* Monfi*r or rjjonto^offer for jft&gESXZl? T?-

John Barkworth. no address, is under ar. Tnesday, July 1» »“<* **■ f àîd "onto, on Wednesday, July 25th. 18»#, at 8 o'clock
rest charged with stealing *12 from Sydney trip# to Prince Edward Island and T " ftt s rate on the dollar, the stock, ebon fur- 
Smith 1278 Queen-street west Cape Breton can be arranged at n|ture etc., of Thomas, the grocer, corner of
Bmitn, X OR7 v«wi, .ill .niwnr reduced rates. Tickets, berths and isahelU end Yonge-etreete. Toronto, amounting

inoePSeas,UH.cbry SSSïïîilïïdvS ^“flntof lohlai B.d} A Ro-ln Housa 7 Wt app.leat.o» to Job. i

dewater are charged with being inmates of block, 93 York-street, Toronto. * Ferguson. 62 Welllngton-streot west, #r to us.
,ka hnnee This is the house where the re- SUCKL.ING «tu.

ju***S5kbmPark took place yesterday m the parlor of „ ia jult ,be tobacco he requires Cool,
Hotel Louise. Miss Bessie Boueall, Mrs. aromatic and pleaaant. One trial is sufficient.
Klein, H. Blight, J. Curran and others took 
part. Mr. J. Lewis Browne presided at the

P The fifth social hop at Hotel Louise Satur
day evening was ln everyvsspect a brilliant 
affair. Upwards of 100 couples took part.

The World acknowledges the receipt of a 
box of bas» the gift of Mr. Ed C. Ryott, 
manager of the Chemong Park Hotel*
Bridgenorth. The gift we» part of a catch 
of 39 pounds, which were secured before 3 
o’clock on Friday. The fishing is said to be 
remarkably good at this beautiful resort, 
wbioh is onlv six miles from Peterboro. Th. 
hotel is weil patronized, there being guests 
from Toronto. Chicago. New York, Roches
ter and other places. Tne hotel is situated 
in a park of 100 acres, aud is one of tbe best 
conducted of summer resorts.

Athlete Cigar.».» have no rival».

An Alleged. Plekpoeket.
James Hawkesley, who claims to be a 

commercial traveler and gives hie address 
as 150 McNab-atreet, Hamilton, was ar
rested Saturday on a charge -of picking 
pockets on the market.

We have been favored with instructions to self# 
the .bore «uraitur» which ^n ram,red. 0

rooms for con 
same time we will sell

4 SETS OF
1 LIBRARY OF AMERICAN LITERATURE ; 1

BY 8TEDHAN & HUTCHINSON.FINANCIAL^_____________
-T^ÏSFÜIOUNÏ OF PRIVATE FUNDS A ^loaa Stow rat» Read. lt»d» Knight
Sitoltors. etc., 75 Kina-etreet east, foroato.____ed
’VTTlNEY TO LOAN ON MOKTGAUES, 
IVL endowments, df# policies aad otner eeoari- 
uaT Jams. O. McOee, Finanoial Ageat aad
Pallor Broker, 6 Toronio-etreeL_______ ed_____
-w-TroFaMOUNT OF PRIVATE KUNuS TO I i loen at 6)t per cent Apply Raclaren, 
fcidonald, Merritt A Bhepley, za-HO Toronto- 
etreet. Toronto.

Terme Caih^iNo Reserve
"ûntario and Quebec stood up nearly 2000 
«md Mng^h^w^d^r^TUtian^Sïerè.^The

KsiPn or Bodb,’P =r=.ud«i wtth
“T^et us stand together. , .msr.ri»a Jwphon .bpitrsrssrJA
Nation prays*1»»»* rata"the" AU joined

^"d
over at 11.15 p- m.

* auction sale
OFThe

Kennedy, 
several times

jdirected The Convention Sermon.
Dr. Wharton of Baltimore, “one of thesided administration 

they did nothing until it 
a public Investigation would 
cate the responsibility for what waa in 
reality an act of persecution. Aud what 
waa done then! The charge against the 
eix driver, was withdrawn. That wa. the 
means the Mayor, aa Police Commissioner, 

himself before the public.
criticism of

ii
* ■«III Probably del the Transfer. ___________ __________

Mrs. Jennie C. Burba wishes a transfer of I dellvering bjs message he expressed the gen. 
license from Church and Adelaide-streete to eral fealing o( resret at leaving meetings so 
408 Queen-street west, corner of Cameron- full of power,

Mrs. Bums has presented a fully purposes.

HOTELS.
I

T-BAVISV1LLE HOTEL WALTER H. MINNS 
I } proprietor, Davisrllle, North Toronto, Ont 

Street care pass the door. Meals on European 
plan. First-class boarding stable attached. 
Every accommodation for driving partie» 
cyclists and summer hoarder»
•> > UYAL hotel hakkiston, one of tub
I » finest comineroial hotels in tne west; epe- 

mei attention paid to the traveling public; rates 
81 to ,1.50 per day. J.B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
Ï j UBBELl'hoUBE ORILLIA—RATES 81 TO 
lr< ,1.50 per day; ftrat-claae acoommodatloa 

tor travelers and tourist» P. W, Finn, Prop.

I
love, enthusiasm and noble 

Then he spoke of the dignity, 
duty aud destiny of Christians.

Don’t Be Gadabouts.
He exhorted the young people to be out- 

aud-out for Christ, and not to be ashamed of 
their Baptist principle» "I never thought 

Corns cause intolerable pain. Holloway’s Corn I mQcb o( a dog that would follow any man 
Cure removes the ‘rouble. Try it aad see wha whlgtlad for blm.» [Laughter ]
aa amount of pain It rave» l„ the year coming there will be difficulties

a visit to Professor Stuart Binckle, by and discouragements, but God is too good 
Arthur Warren, see lb. Toronto Sunday General to see us whipped, and too kind 
World. I Father to desert us.

street.
signed petition favoring the transfer, and 
none has been reoeitred against it. The 
Commiaaionera will eonaider the question 
next Saturday.

took to square
Another fact to justify our 

the police occurred yesterday, when In
spector Archabold gave another proof of bis 
reputation for overbearing insolence. Mr. 
Kelly of bus notoriety was driving his 
family in a van to church in the morning, 
when they were all, babies included, ar
rested by Inspector Archabold and taken to 

Inspector Archabold itConvention Notes.
The Mayor was on the platform at both 

afternoon and evening meetings.
An extemporized quartet from a distance 

sang several pieces with much acceptation.
Bv a rising vote it was agreed last evening 

that General Secretary Wilkins be granted 
two months’ rest from duty.

The revised statement of the enrolment of 
visitors aud delegates made last evening gave 
5714 as the total attendance.

Dr. Hull. Brooklyn, won his way to 
hearts when he declared last evening 

born in "Bonny Scotland.

\ ——^ BURDOCK BLOOD

A Sw
W ••Lila seemed a burden, 

f f the simplest food dieegreed
with me. Bad I was in misery from Dy,pep.i«. 
bat two bottles of D.U.B. entirely freed me from 
n,“ UJI Mise L. A. Kahn, Hamilton, Ont.

Notice so Klcycllete.
You may not be aware of it, but there is 

a great emporium opened at 65 Yonge-street 
where bicycles will be taken care of for a 
nominal sum.
^r“a“tgto”rrif.ra‘‘Tak. your 

wheel to the Bicycle Home, 65 Yonge-street

One or two bottles ot Northrop & kyman’e 
VezetabloD Iscorery will purify the blood, re 
more Dyspepsia and drive away that extreme 
tired freling which causes eo much djewees to 
the loduetrioua and persona of Sedan t»ry habits.
îîfb^v«*rabîi Discovery is°MlUng well'and giv
ing good eatiefactloh."

rs-HK ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
I Shuter-atreeta—delightfal location, opposite 

Metropoluan-iquare: modern conveniences; rates 
82 per day ; reasonable rates to families; Cueroa- 
street earn from Union Depot. J. W. Burnt, Fro- You need not be afraid of 

or stolen.the police station.
made this arrest without having in hie pos
session one tittle of evidence to justify it. 
We have tried to show that a prejudiced 
and overbearing individual such aa the In- 
spector is is not suited to présida over a 

= department of police. The first con- 
Stable"/ who saw Kelly and bis 

is more fitted for the Inspector’s poai-
Thia

- i . . T , Words in Season.
Th. Snnd.T Concert .« «be.I.l-wd. ^ maruifal_ ^ tender-hearted, be

Sunday to evidently no « •!» p* cheerful. It is so easy to be morose; try to
with tbe delegate, to the B.V.D.P.A. They cheer u
do not believe in remaining hived up on the be the reverse. “ . e
first day of tbe week.'and yesterday .bowed though you had dyspepsia. Avoid 
their appreciation of the Island. All after- and uncharitablenesa. 
noon batches of young # men and women jje obedient to truth, loyal to your motto, 
wearing tbe badges of the association „j am not afraid of the infidelity that is out- 
wandered about Island Park and listened to Church, bat I am afraid of that
COL Conner's sacred concert at the PomL ,g „,thig tbe church. ”

Rome Doopto laugh to show their pretty teeth Christ was a constant worker. Imitate 
The use of Ivory White Tooth Powder makes Him, but work wisely. Aimless work it is 
people lauyh more than ever, lt’e eo nie» Price [hat weariee. The object of work and its 
25c. Sold by druggist» | reward be showed. The greatest evil to

Bead Areliur tv.creu’s deseriptien of . flg»t -» intemperance 
.[Vit ro Professor Stuart Blooklo In Th. Praise for Toronto.
Toronto Sunday world. | uj bave traveled in Europe, Asia, Africa
terminator^ shown "by^îuTeffreïïôa the ! A,or6rtempemP^Satbato ” obirVauct

Purchase a bottle and give it a trial. | and rt.v,zjoal work I give Toronto tho palm.
“I would rather to-day be mayor of To

ronto trying to hold the devil down than be
________ „ . , the mayor of the biggest city in America,

D Kitehio St Co.» manufacturers of Alb- there by a lot of bums, saloon-keepers
lets' Cigarettes—our prodoetton •* over Roman Catholic»”
three-quarters of the consumption of ^ the speaker said: “Your
elgaretiei Is tssssa |

Rev. 
many
that he was

As it was Sunday tbere was no applause
LAKE VIEW HOTEL,Cor.Winehesler k 

Pahlssienl-sl»
Every accommodation for Umlllee visiting the 

city being bealtby ana commanding a mag nlfl 
oeatviewof the city. Terms mouerale. eeat.iewu r JOHN AYKS. Proprietob

Designed andOASALIERS
ELECTROLIERS

AND
COMBINATION

meannessV made.
Special esti

mates and de
signs submitted 
for Churches, 
Halls, etc.

ea bt Wonderful was the junior rally in Jarvis- 
street Baptist Church yesterday »(t®rnoo£ 
It was a repetition of the Massey Hail meet- 
iug on a smaller, scale.

The lusty, eloquent Southerners met in 
College-stfeeti Baptist Church, where M. 
Hough, a typical Southerner, pr eelded. Re
presentatives from each of the Southern 
States gave short impromptu addresses deal
ing with the work of the union in the sunny 
South land. —.

The Pavilion in the Horticultural» 
was filled to the last available inch long be
fore the service commenced last evening. 
Rev J. W. Conley conducted the meeting. 
Rev. H. Macdonald, Atlanta, G», preached 
with spiritual power. A consecration ser- 
vice followed.

The delegates from the Northern States 
divided, those from east of the broad Mis- 
sissippi, witb gold as their distinctive color.

\ dentistry.
,» as. J-,.-» ,-»»** r*—--—T**o—*-—*—*****-**——**-**—**

DIQGS, DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
XV only 85; crowning aud bridging a specialty.

van
tion than the Inspector himsjplf.

he had no evidence that
IDerby Is acknowledged to be the be»» FIXTURES 

Plug smoking lobaeoo ia the marks» Oy Write for further information. 
lO »ml BO-eeut pkitffa.

1constable saw
would justify an arrest, and—he didn’t 
make the arrest. That was left for the too 
officious Archabold to do, he that only a 
short time ago was disciplined for telling a 
Police Court lawyer to shut* up talking to 
the judge aa he (the lawyer) was drunk. 
We imagine Archabold will have to justify

Still Another Trtumph.-Mr. Thomas 8. Bullen, himself for his officlousneas yesterday be- 
Sunderland, writes: "For fourteen Tears I waa a bf citizen»
to^waTk or alti'but four yrerTïgo 1 waa cured Still another insUnce of police inter
ring Dr. Thomas’ Kolectrk: OIL I hare aho („renca may be cited. Sunday before last
EdLvteOiiriid L and U was a permanent I Mr_ Kelly had arranged to drive himself 

hira trortM m SÏÏ0? ** “ I ami hit family ohm* in a bob-tail car from

î »“^ntuE^^rœ.*:-..
i Over* Jamieson’* Clothlugr Store, corner of 

Uueen and Yonge-streets.
5 Other fllUage in proportion. Painless ex-

rr------ - i Ml -

7T Tie Keith & Rtisimis Co., LtdFever and Ague and Bilious Derangements are 
positively cured by the use of Parmelee ePill» 
They not onlv cleanse the stomach aud bowels 
from all bilious matter, but they open the exere- 

vesaele, causing them to pour copious eltu- 
(Tom the blood into the bowel» after which 

the corrupted mess Is thrown out by the natural 
passage of the body. They are urea as a general 
family medicine with the beat result»

111 King-street West, Toronto.
ardent lory

•Iona VAKOOE
Is showing a novelty to a

Sash Belt with Watch Pockets.
Call and see them at the new addree»

’"v ...

Achildren.
Bold of this Nobody should fall to toad Arlhnv

deecrtplton of R vUlt to Frof«B- __
”? ».uart Blaekle lu The Toronto Sunday |3| KING.ST. W., R0S81M HOUSE BLOCK 
World,

There ia a I’*g* of Socleay nows in The 
Toronto Sooday World.

h,«d\7..Clm^^^_omb,n.d.

■Hackle at ’ Mamet see TheProfessor 
Toronto Sunday World.
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